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The garrison altogether were allowed te em-
bark on board theI Sphinxe with their baggage
and arms, save forty stand that they retained
for the use of the castle. They marched out
that evening toward the beach wher the
Sphinx lay at anchor, all save a few soldiers
who were employed burying the dead. One
person among the victorious, and he on whose
account the fortress was taken, could almost
have wished to remain in bondage. He began
to like bis prison, because itsometimes received
a person who pitied him. He saw her molancli-
oly appearance, and was distressed te think it
was perhaps on bis account. In passing through
the great hall, ho accidentally met her alone;
whother chance bad brought ber hither, or
whether she had expecoted to meet him there,
is not known. He took her band and was
about to speak, but as ho 11 such a short space
knew not where to begin, ho remained as silent
as she, at which time lier mother, sister, and
fathex appeared. He took a farewel of them
all save one; hers was the last; but what
could he say in the presence of so many ? Her
father reached her his arm, she received it,
and departed.

M'Quillan stood looking after them; but
aie pnssed on even over the drawbridge, seem-
ing not to notice it, and never raised ber droop-
ing head till he left lis sight at the outer gate.

Next morning the hallooing of the sailors
weighing the anchor, gave him to understand
that the Sphinx was about to sail. He saw
her spread ber snow-white canvas, and, with
three cheers from her British tars, stand from
the bay.

Old M<Quillan, whom we have se called to
distinguish iu from bis sons, was a man at
this time not less than saventy; his youngest
child, a daughter, and she bis only daughter,
was much about the age of Caroline Davera;
She had been in a nunnery fromber twelfdi
year, but notwithstanding this seiuded life,
Was fond of conversation. She was informed
very early of ber noble descent, and told that
the sovereigus of England were her blood rela-
tiens by the Royal de orgos.

Daniel M'Quillan, now seated mi is rocky
turret, ruled and gave laws to the northern
shores. l bis halls were sung by the min-
strels the deeds of the Do Borgos o'er flood
and field; the battle of Hastings and the de-
feat of Harold, with is. two brave brothers,
was often talked over, as also the achievements
of Robcrt against the Saracens.

At this time the strictest amity existed be-
tween the family of Clanbuoy and him, so that
few of the northern hieftains cou]d mako bond
agaiust him. One clan, however, I mean the
O'caans, still opposed M'Quillan, and often
carried off thc palm The terrîtor cf this
family wras containedl betweeu the streams cf
lie Ban sd the Feyle, thé greator part cf
whi Lhey hld In the beginnig, indapendeu
to any crowned tead whatever, and these rights
the>' maintained on many n blcody field wshed
by' thé above rivera. Their privilege wras toe
be firaLsted attbl ud ths tth> obtainied

b>' thieir famous exploits mn war; but at thec
tWnte that IDaniel M'Quillan tooki possession of

Dunluce, the O'Oahan family was
cline.

From bis strict alliance with the
ha exposed hiuself to the enity of
Donnell of Tyreonnell. The O'Doni
was called in Irish, Baldearg, from
which they had on the neck, and i
accounted a sure mark of their roy
from the ancient Miilesian kings.

A rupture having bappened betwe
and O'Donnell, M'Quillan, having esr
cause of his neighbor, was implicat
general quarrel.

As O'Donnell sat one night surr
his kinsmen, his clansmen, and gall
drinking to the memory of heroces1
two aged minstrels stoo abehind,
bards hanging down te their girdles,
clothedi mth a robe of six differen
dignity next te that of an Irish king,
performing some of those old mela
peculiar to Ireland alone.

CHATER IL
"ifocs tiec mmd touais tiret, O Hsnp! o

passing ghost ? ls the a d of Malvr
me the harp, son of Alpin, another song
my soul shal! depart in the sound."-Os.

The bards tuned their harps to t
old Irish air, Colun, which they tou
just and natural pathos, and after
this, they performed, as a concludi
the death match of Royal Bryan.
piece a dead silence reigned through
pany, nor could some of them ref
tears.

ci He,s gone," said O'Donneli, "an
der that we should sympathize witi t
ers of that great Manu; but if he fell,
the arms of victory, and his death ga
blow to the worst enemy, I mean
enemy, that e er oppose1 our cou
where the inhabitants of a nation ai
against each other, I consider it tenf
Daniel M'Quillau bas joined the
O'Neill of Clanbuoy, and I am info
ults muach in is noble ally. 1H
coued bueneath the -wing et the cagi
rest fully secure; but I shall drive
his hiding-plaee, and course him lik
from Binguthar* to Torr, and fro
the heights of Sliagh Barragh.,
turning to the two bards, Malbru
Tuadhar,g told ther they must go
Daniel M'Quillan that if he would not
his alliance froa O'Neill of Clanb
send his sons as hostages for the ful
the sane, he would pay hima visit
days, and perhaps au unpleasant one
"& Does ha think that the streams of
or the Bans eau save him; or doe
that bis noble allya usave him
sword of Baldearg? We bave eut
through the amost formidable rank
British; we bave burat the gates of i
polis, and we bave made England'u
tremble on his throneu; therefore, let
Norman look well to bis undertaking

These threats were uttered in the
his aumerus tlans and gallow-glat
made the ancient halls of Tyreonnell
the family war-cry, Aboo.

The followmig day, the two rever
set out, each bearing lis harp as an e
bis national function, and arrayed in
sixfold colors. Having come to the
the deep and rapid Swilly, they sa
but close to the shore, behind which,
tic hill, was dryiug a fishiug-net, equi
large Masses of corkwood on one side
above water, and on the lower side twi
sheet-lead for a contrary purpose. A

• Binguthar, the giant's cape or promo
tha fermer sainuiof tl iaint's Causemai
net enter upon any description cf titi]
at present, there being accounts of it aimo
book-siop. suffice it to mention one, t

cunkerry, which is only accessible by w
between two lige masses of rock, and ru
known length under ground; as a house
distance from the shore is distutbed by t
the waves in this cavern, during a sto
commotions resemble distant thunder.

†- Torr, a ]ofty headland fronting Morv
tyre; the distance between them is s18 mi
are the ruins of ort Dunavarre, and a lîti
Bleghtnsnabarragît, on the grave of ths i
This mas callad the Secte îanning fine,
quence of fires of alarm kindled hbera.

: sliagh Barragh, a green ridge of mo
of the beautiful vate of Gleuariff. It
more abrupt as it approaches the sea, unti
cf contiuuedeverdure, there is ouly a g
icie sud tbcu'c. Tisesa are moat luxunis
on whicl the sheep ar ta be seen, not
but almost hanging, and on this lofty
with their mouths full, saluting the arly
s le eys tiss freo beneath. The atm
pour cvr It resamble tisa waterfall cf a n
ing tisa preeripice only' la sema pinces. T
tis hil! ls called Garron peint, sud ts e!'
a spontaneous groîths cf hazel sud cak.

§ It mas tisa business cf tise bards toe
basadons between belligereut powerd; ah
the armour, sud family' histery', recorda, n
lcgy. Thiri personus mare held sared,
thisai bouses, b>' tise most fcecicps enemy
something cf this lu Alexander: tie Gre
thse bouse cf Pindar, wheon he burned Tise
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en the de- Wall there was a number of poles leaning, whic hood, " say, 'Lwas but the other day, together with the soft qnd nelancoly pathos

tapered te one end; te the top of these there God bléss us and keep us froin ai ill hour, of their national musie.*
O'Neills: iwero short lines attaclhed with strong books, for that he took the curragh,* and vent out te During the time of performance, Drake lay
great 0'- the purpose of taking the white fish, flounîder, catch a score or two of the glasliens achrece for whining a mournful kind of ditty, keeping

nell family and such as abound in the creeks and harbors the garlaghs:j† and, as I ias saying, d'ye sec i time with the minstrels; but, indced. lis pipo
a red spot of this frith. The cabin iwas fnormed in the me, just as ho got over the ohanuel, oue of scemed te be the discordant notes of torture
whieh ras natunal roek, havin apa of tinmber laid lu a them large sais came swelling up, ad striking rather tian anything L. lis actions, liow-
'al descent slanting direction frin the lower to the higlier ber abaft, she shipt so muchl water that sle evr, disturbed O'Falon, his master, se peor.

ledge. These, covered with turf, and securely was just going down ; but ait that moment ta- fully, that he took offb is brogue, ani flung it
en O'Neill tbatched over with rushes and heather, toge- cother struckl ber on the larboord, and capsized at him. withIl " (o Malt and be damned,
poused the ther with an outside or finishing ceat of an old her like a sait-bax. Thilks I te myself, ifs agaddy." The dog seeing thzat ie had inisbe-
cd in the net, defied all the powers of Eolus. Lt was all up with yes, Phelimy ; for I was lucken on haved, made the Lest of bis way to the caern,

guarded on each side by a fragment inl furin of at the wliole racket froi that big atone there. and exehaunging tihe sonnd of Apollo's lharp flor
ounded by a porch, and over the top hung a buge mass of I grew blind with fear, and thouglht numy lead that of Triton's shell, laid lhimself' doin with a
ow-glasses, stone that threatened the imates with imme- was runniig round like a whelci rim. What groan.
long gone, diate destruction. Along the aideof this tower would you havae? fI, iWas the lad lying a iglit O'Fallon, rising up, and approneling the
their grey the smoke rose perpeudieularly, and alhogether across ber keel like a sack upon au sas. Oh, musicians, holding out one arm like a gun, and
and each gave the wild shure a most rouantie appear- Chierna bu praised.t grammnîaclree! And was scrubbing the siceve round with the other hand,

t colors, a auce. In a crevice scooped out of the stone, net all this the doing of God Almiglhty hi.. said, "Arrah, mannam ycs, could you playn me
and were and almest nform of an oven, lny a large self, asthore. Sure Baldearg could do nathing the ould Rimccadh fada, that .1 nsed te dance

neholy air water-dog, looking down on the troubled ale- for him bore, nor yet for himself; nat saying at the castle of Baldearg ?"
ment, as it burst against the base of bis rocky but ha would if ha could, bless lii; but to Being answered in the a liruative, lie stood
habitation; and a little farther down the beach, make a long story short, I gat the large boat, up before his Cathleen as straiglit ats a poplar,
they saw a small boat lying at anchor, lîaving and hurled flimashore in the eracking of' a and making a princely bow, lIanded ber te the

t t hit Rome ler cable bound round a fragment of the same. wanut." opposite side cf tLe cabin. Te eclbildren's eyesa
al rise There also was a number of geese and ducks, They askedi him had ha no kind of nilk for wvere glistening te sec thuir fathier and mother

with one solitary heu standing alone. The the children, seeing that it would be se nour- lu such spirits; and as the harp struck up the
hat sweet vicinity of the cabin was plentifuilly strawed islhiug for them rWho fed almost continually on huiorous jig, hoecrossed to the other Bide of
ched with with fish bones, oyster and tcole she lt, nd ilh the onse like a shadow, and with une foot ha-

finishing bore and there heaps f the seaced, or whatat ie have, gragalma- fore another, thundered off a few bard beaten
ng piece, the north-westerns call yagh. As t>hey ap cbreo, and dwe as butter stripper chas raw- steps Of a Lhornpipe; thon, with a blirroo, cross-

At tgis proached the bouse, the dog, springiug fron bis ney lna e barrantry; tat is, I mase whaue ae ed the floor again, hs ilight-heeled partner
the corn- adamantine walcove, attacked them sharply, was s strippar. Sic ls n lu calf sud ber pasiug through all the luvolutions and evolu-

'rain from and getting between tihem and theb ouse, held time will b in, fer all the world, fourteen days tions with equal agility, at the saie tine hold-
them acompletely at bay. The noise of Druke, after new Candlemas, ould styla, jewel. I have ing lier apron extended with both ber bands,

d no won- for tha was the dog's name, brought the entire co as if she woro guarding fowls i to a barri door.
he meurs- fauily te the door, even te an infant crawling y Then, with his right hand o hiils haunch,

1o w i on ail fours. Te sight ef a humas being at thc And pray, how do you fod ber?' said the oler vibrating at Lis side like a pendulum,
ve a dying any time was rare; but such venerable looking Ue. again te the left, and with a whisk, snapping
a foreigu sages as these must certainly have greatly as- Why, do yon sec that little sorag or a wood lhis fingers tas le passed his lady, lie îippeared
ntry; bu tonished the wild inhabitants of this seeluded aver bye there in the hip of tlue hil; I let lier -n the ground where lie started. After licel-
re divided spot, Who had pitched teir dwelling bore on ate in it te the nîddle of the day, and then I ing, toeing, wheiiug, chaunchng, sud frisking,
ol woerse. ta borders of the stornuy Atlantic. iuch after drive lier home, and eut her twro or three ereces the harp chanîged te a slow minuet, upo mwhich
forces of the manner lu whieh the cagle founds lis eyriof uthe ynghi or sai weed froum the rocks, and on he immediately called for hiii lait, and stealing

rmed, ex- on thec liffs of St. Kilda. this, Le as.sured, she will t all the vessels l round the wals with his arimnexteuied, bow-
a thinks, The fishermnan apoke te them, seeing that theteigle And, moreover aud above, I can ing, kneeling, ad buuding with the utmaost
e, ho wil the>' iere human beings, asked them into his tell yes, that by spreading the yagh oni a leu pliability of linbs, &c., traversedi the extremi-
him from ootae, sud seated them beside s turf fine, che ridge, We an ruaise the fimest and sweetest f tios of thU floor ike an Irish king; is wily

stag, e aving becme somewhat ccid. His soil, dear ; and by sowing the si sand over the partner wafting round the wals like a liadow,
n Torr te wife and daughîter were busily engaged in spin- grondkw have goodi cern but ne mittur for anI movng from his approaches mit captivat..
H thon, ig a crse kd cf yarn for setting, whilst hesthings, lioncy. ig shyness, kept lier eye aIy askance on ber
athan sud biseldestsou sud he werefisihing slargenet, Iis guests were delighteidwith his very graceful paramiour. Tihe dance Iciug ended,

an inform that they had undertaken te make for some lear and entertaimg uxplanations, as weii as athleen prepaned supper by broiling sema
withdraw fishermen that lived frtier te the West. They is pious ideas, regardig the overruling care 'resh fisl, and toasting a couple of largo osten

uoy, und were just arisen from dinuer, which consisted of providence, cakes, bakedi ef a kind cf muai, callC by the
filment of of fish and bread ; the former thcy usually Here," said they, '' the sen, which wiould is, gredding.† The strangers praised the

in a fw dress in a little butter, and this with bread is appear t us a great inconvenience, and still are, and having vashed it down with a

for him. their ordinary food; and often when butter more an almost iipassable barrier, affords to drauglht o iBrawney' slunnaranmner, they de-

the Foyle cannot be get, they eat the white fish iwith- this solitury family, and their domesties, an in- voutly, on their kces, returned thainks te Iim

s he think out any otbr kind of dressing save boiling, exhaustible store of provisions. who ores the ir, fl acsa, an tue lad, wi
from the and on this food they are healthy, fat,. They told him that it was time now they their devotion, the lroad neon sad protrudedour way and vigorous, being ne more the worse of should depart, and would be glad if lue ewoul her gden tIc bverth uountin ofrAilg

:s of the a wet skin or s duckîng in the sea than the ba kind enougli te leave them on the other side. bs golawaitig ehe so ndain of tihappy
the metro- diver or cormorant. The fisherman was Darknssad aleaidy covered the adjacent s if "t tih mylannzag ia onyou

s monarch dressed in a blue jacket of coarse manufacture, cliffs, and lid from thir cys the face of the'e sa id nO'Falnas ghî n r

this lsf a pair of hempen trowsera snoothed over with deep. There was also a strong gale blowmng pnnty face," asd O'Fallon, asc likuned round

s." tar, an old glazedb at beaten te the form of bis froi the north-west. l balloon above the Swilly "siMyubannagh lightmidst of had, and decorated with the insigia of lis Theit hsWt entreated themn te irait a little tibil eui obve tisin y ho has lit mne over
Ssesvwo vocation, books, lises, and flics. Each of is the moon would rise, whi jwould nIot b long, the waves, many a dripping, dreary night
ring with three sons wore head-dresses of the samie fabric- and then they could cross it both swifter and hs "

ation, or nearlyn> awithi their father, and all witi more safety; and, perhaps, the blessiig Tuh boat was acn' drain up, and the
end sages vied linbinding them with us mny fishig i- of the clargy fight dem on yes, you would play strangeors, aving cakenafn a fthe

mblem of plements as they could bear. The cabi as us two or three springs o ould times. fimily, embarked, being accompanied y their
s robe cf h«ung round with dried ostalmn, turbot, sud < Cathleen, lay by that wheel with yere bot and is eldest soi, as gocod and as earles
banks of many other species, natives of the north-west- whirring and birring; I Wonder yes bave net a scanian as ever wielded an or. Tliey hadw aL small ern Atlantic, and even of the fresh wate more manners before the jintlemen. Claue up proceeded a isall distance te son, when Cap-
on a it- streams, as cels and dologhins, seo called by the that bouse, and put more oil in the lainip. Sit tain O'Fallon recollected a lino that hu intend-
pped with Irish rosiding on the coasts of Donegal, Derry, back, Phelimy, jou and Pst, and you, Barney. cd te cast somewliere beyond the channel; and
te keep it and Antrnim. Choo Drake, go slaht agatddy." resting a itle on ticir cars, lie put lis finger
isted with lis venerabla guests entered into conversa- The dog sprung t eue corner, and the chil- into lis iouth and gave three whistles. This
gamat the tien with him and the family regarding their drn toe another. The landlord threw his bat surprised the passengers very much, for they

tenure, their manner of support, and te whom under a kind of banch, as if te give more re- could net conceive what means bis wife or
y. rial they owed fealty. speet and attention to the performors, and sat family hI f sending tie article that he int-

remontor y He informed them that Q'Donnell was their looking at them alternataly, as they tonad and ad. A considerable tinie afterward they per-
st in ever chieftain, landlord, and alh; that the ouly ac- prepared their instruments. After having coived Drake's head rising on a large blue swell,
he caveof, kn-ledgma-tlia rc'uvasaonce 'n the ses- touched over several Old melodies, they corn- and greatly exhiausted, having te figh t lis rond

las anpn-son, know ater h lie pase, s s turbot or menced that sweetest of Irish airs, which goes against both wind ‡ and water.
at a miles salon; tiathe lead ahcutoled aisef te a - now b> the name of the Cold Frosty Mornig. uc Arrah, kead miel a faltie te yes, my poor
he noise of commodate the O'Donnells and thair followers This tune cannot be unknown to any one that fallow," said ,h ,Chat uuuld I do iithont
orm, which with bis boat; and, in short, every article in ever had thei east taste for our national music. you ?" Then uttDg off a piacet' twine

ren on Kn- lis hiuse sud n irsehf Le boot, was at their As they wereaccustomed te perform in con- nearly the same as that whichb e wanted, le
lesn are servi.e cert, their strokes were natural ar.d well timed, gave it inte Drake's mouth, vho, bounding
leb. Here service. the sound of each vibrating chord dying aw'ay over theside of the boat, disappeared in a few

ctle above is We belon goithe same sept" said Mal- like distant ech'e. minutes, the tide being somewhat in is favor;
a coue bruthan, and are going on an important busi- O>Fallon, tis was the fisberman's name, sat and with the line and books wrapped round his

ness across the Swilly, the Foyle, and the Bann. sighing deeply, one timo looking at the min- neck-, soo appeared again. O'Falion took him
untain e mstWilijou be sogood as te extend that accom- strels and another at Cathleen, who was sitting into the vessel, and inforned thenm that when
i becomes modation to us thatyouhave o ofteiupplied rather with ber side te them holding ber apron is wife saw what Drake bore in his mouth, it
l, Place to our common protetor? te er ees.I Och ono, ci ou " exclaimed
gc lui soi, "Wbat," said lie fiaharman, i do jou mean O'Fslcl but taii t bringa te My mindathe cThor Ir a peasing sucnoaS pecîliar to the eid

standing, Gel Almighty', or do you men great flaldearg ,sweat culd times tint navet will return. Och sowhersTie caucsnd, anchebraestaliandmuicia
emisngner ofTyrcnell?" hushla manchree, ns rocs, ois ou, chi on"- to esclauim, on haring sema of our plaintive airs
'assene .dt"c acngt, a ttc bard, 'dth Ai- Tis Theor man snd lis iba mare maetted dama performed, "that IL wuas a laud cf we?.
as tuat m.ht la artrigl tis csai npretc ' dt r b>'tt faautn- ee o? tise har, t Gredding muas mesl groundin an kindi of band-
'ho ftucf. tigbt las ctnqyite commo aeno s | Ant tas te fs ligt Iig c oa ne , milI, known b>' tIc name cf querns, thse atones of

he'frot of al, bu does ot reqire acommodtion s I • outrah is aligitkindIohboatnottman whan Idhaegoftn seendrgtupnearahe unoudaion
othedi wit m-uch as Baldearg.'' wider tissu a adlea made with tibs, and s rira niar- cf old dwellings. Thse grain geL ne otheor prepara-

go asarn- "Ând If h. did," a'sd thaeother, « I ahould 1>y after thea mannen cf n basket, sud net muech tien than tisrashing, cleaning, and dryinsg, cfena lus
go t asam- ,rn du mlig> u n et ase fohc c tiaer ovenrI ite the sa herse or ccw hide, sud larga pot. IL mas thon ground down, huskasud ail,
sond ke gaa-nut irea witllingyandevnoreakn sofo wey lusuais a'vassal wilh go cut te Lise open -ses, sud I sud being slfted, produced a delicus bread. Ify
sd crna bould het wthout GITnela kind ote warsa it affirmed, sometimea to Scotlad. fathler toUt me ha huas often eaten cf It,
and Weven laut nt wihot Gcid. Itea but teld the †i», Tise boys, or growing beys. ‡ Wh9en thea mwid blows up tisa gut, it is nacessarXy
.. ese da cilugoni t hie :let o Jesus be pised t sail against it~ until thse boit nearly resech the
bes. île lad nar-ly àttsamed tic year-s of manl- § Çabin.,,hncl .


